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Items for newsletter to be in by
12.00 noon on Friday

It was not
you who
chose me,
but I who
chose you
and
appointed
you to go
and bear
fruit that
will remain.

Web Site -

www.ardrahan-kilchreest.com
email:

kaparishes@gmail.com
Fr. Joseph Roche PP
091-840859/635164, 087-9822156

Masses for the Parish
Kilchreest - Sat 7.00pm
Ardrahan Sun 10.30am
Until further notice
Office Hours
Friday 10am-2pm
Until further notice

Anniversaries

——————————
If you are paying by iDonate
could you please put your
offertory Box Number in the
comment section
THANK YOU

Mass can be viewed on line
Kilchreest-Ardrahan – Parish Website

2nd May

Kilchreest Sat 1st May 7pm
Bridget & Joseph O’Flaherty
Frank & Mary Finnegan
Ardrahan Sun 2nd May 10.30pm
Thomas & Bridget Helly
John Joe, Patrick & So O’Dea
Martin & Kathleen Keane
Stephen O’Shea

Kilchreest Sat 8th May 7pm
Ardrahan Sun 9th May 10.30pm
Kathleen Geoghegan
Ardrahan Sat 15th May 6.00pm
Sally Burke
CastleDaly Sat 15th May 7.30pm
Available
Ardrahan Sun 16th May 10.30pm
St Anne Cooley, Seamus Brennan,
Thomas & Winnifred O’Neill,
Andrew McCormick
Kilchreest Sun 16th May 12.00

Great News for all that
the Church will reopen
for Mass from the 10th
John, MaI, Christy & Pakie Kelly
May .
50 people may attend a Christy & Paul Finnegan
public Mass
1st Friday Calls for
So on the 15th May
Ardrahan and Kilchreest will
Mass in Castledaly and
resume next week May the
Ardrahan will resume
7th
with 50 people
attending
it will be on a first
come basis

Saints of the week

St Joseph The Worker 1st May
The feast was introduced in 1955 by
Pope Pius. The Saint Patronage of
workers goes back to Leo XIII. The
realise of the Encyclical Rerum
Novarum (On the conditioin of the
working classes in 1891)
St. Philip 3rd May
Asks to see and having seen he tells the
Good News to others. He was born at
Bethsaida. Formerly a disciple of John
the Baptist, he became a follower of
Christ.
St. James Was the son
of Alphaeus and a
cousin of the Lord, ruled the Church at
Jerusalem, wrote an Epistle, and led a
life of penance. He converted may of the
people of Jerusalem to the faith and was
martyred in the year 62.
St. Comgall 4th
May Born c. 516 in Co. Antrim. He
established a monastery at Bangor c.
555—558 which attracted men like
St. Columbanus. After a long and
difficult illness he died on the feast
of Pentecost 602 or 605.
Blessed Edmund Ignatius Rice
1762-1844
May 5th
Edmund came from Callan,
Co. Kilkenny. After his young
wife’s early death, he sold his
possessions and dedicated his
life to the education of the
poor. To advance the work, he gathered other likeminded men who took religious vows together to work
for the Catholic education of boys. He is a model of
patient and cheerful acceptance of the sufferings God
sends, a true lay apostle and a deeply committed
religious.

In simplest terms, a May Altar
is a small surface in your home
that is dedicated to honoring
Our Blessed Mother during the
month of May, which is also
known in the Catholic church
as the “Month of Mary”. It is a
place for focusing Marian
devotions and coming together
with Our Lady in prayer

Having the ordinary comforts of life and the
possession of some of this world's goods is not
wrong or anti-Christian, but the natural temptation
is to get more and more of these comforts and
riches, and the point is soon reached where this
becomes the only purpose in life. When this sad
stage is arrived at, God and our future life are
forgotten; this world becomes our idol and our
prison. The temptations which the agents of evil put
in Christ's way are also multiplied today .
The sincere prayer today of every man who is trying
to lead a Christian life is for the grace to overcome
the allurements of the world, the flesh and the devil.
I am the vine, you are the branches.
Let us take courage, then. Christ has promised to
Whoever remains in me and I in him will remain beside us during life if only we stay close to
bear much fruit, because without me you
him. While we remain healthy branches of the vine,
can do nothing. Anyone who does not
Christ, we will be on the road to heaven. Our daily
remain in me will be thrown out like a
branch and wither; people will gather
tasks, our work as well as our prayer, our
them and throw them into a fire and they
recreation as well as our rest, our joys as well as
will be burned. If you remain in me and
our sorrows, will give glory to God and prove that
my words remain in you, ask for
whatever you want and it will be done
we are worthy to be called disciples of Christ.
for you

